Mother’s Day Flower Baskets
The Mother's Day flower basket fundraiser is here! This year we will be offering a variety of hanging baskets and mixed pots from Holland Nurseries.
12” Premium Mix Basket Sun/Shade

10” Mix Basket Sun/Shade

There is no better way to say “I love
you” to Mom on Mother’s Day than
to show up with a beautiful 12”
premium hanging basket. These
baskets come in a green pot and the
best flowering and trailing plants
available. Add some colour to your
life with this top-selling item!

The 10” mix basket is as impressive
as the 12” but might be better for
small patios or entrance-ways.

(Note: Basket arrangements are chosen
by the greenhouse. They will choose the
best available on your delivery day.)

(Note: Basket arrangements are chosen
by the greenhouse. They will choose the
best available on your delivery day.)

8” Mixed Pot Sun/Shade

10” Strawberry Basket/Pot

Complete your patio with one of
these 8” mixed planters. Each
planter contains a nice assortment
of premium annuals.

Enjoy beautiful home-grown strawberries right from your deck with a
10” hanging basket or pot. You will
be enjoying these juicy, delicious
fruits all summer long and into fall!
Ever-bearing strawberries with white
blossoms.

(Note: The best available planters will
be chosen at the time of shipping.)

(Note: Plants are not shipped in their full
mature stage.)

Order form on reverse

Mother’s Day Flower Baskets
Your name: _____________________________________Phone: _______________
EMail: ______________________________________________________________
Your oldest child's name: ___________________________ Division: ___________

Orders must be received by Friday March 15th

Item

Size

Premium Mix Hanging Basket - sun

12”

Sale Price (incl. tax)
$35.00

12”

$35.00

Mix Hanging Basket - sun

10”

$25.00

Mix Hanging Basket - shade

10”

$25.00

Mixed Pot - sun

8”

$15.00

Mixed Pot - shade

8”

$15.00

Strawberry Pot

10”

$20.00

Strawberry Basket

10”

$20.00

Premium Mix Hanging Basket shade

Quantity

Total

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
TOTAL $

Please make cheques payable to Strawberry Vale PAC.

Baskets will be available for pick up after school on Thursday, May 9th.

